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TRYING TO PICK 
THE CONTROLLERS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

A. L. McAllister, the engineer, who 
«h« employed by the city to gather in- 
fovunttion in connection with the route 
winch Hamilton will urge the Dominion 
t«o\ eminent to adopt for the New Erie- 
Ontario Canal is expected here to-day. 
He will hand his report over to the city 
next week.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Health Officer, 
gave an emphatic denial to an alarming 
• eport from the east end that there was 
an outbreak of smallpox in the vicinity 
of St. Matthew’s Church. There is a 
lo^ of measles; in 'the district, and that 
probably gave rise to the rumor.

John T. Wilson, chairman of this 
year’s Internal Management Committee, 
will be elected Chairman of the Board of 
Education next year. Thomas W. Wat
kins will likely succeed him as chairman 
of the Internal Management Committe.

City Engineer Macallum, Chairman 
Bruce and Parks Commissioner Hope in
spected the Gage property in East Ham
ilton, which the city may buy for a park 
or public playgrounds, yesterday. The 
engineer will prepare a plan and submit 
it to the bo'ard for consideration at the 
next meeting.

Aid. Thomas S. Morris has his alder- 
manic card in this issue. Mr. Morris has 
been an active and conscientious alder
man, and was chairman of the commit
tee which, after several years of agita
tion, finally completed the revision of 
watet rates. He is a candidate of the 
Citizens’ Committee, which stands for 
fewer drinking resorts and more first- 
clarffe hotels.

The City Council at its special meet
ing to-day corrected the error in the 
polling places in ward 3. making the fol
lowing changes: Division 4. Mountain 
avenue; division 8. 356 Main street west; 
division 0. 1*20 Locke street south: divi
sion 10, 321 Charlton avenue west.

Ar. account from Drayton, Unîmes & 
Company, of Toronto, in connection with 
the action brought in the power case by 
R S. Morris for $329.31, was laid over, 
as the aldermen decided it would be ir
regular to pass it at a special meeting. 
The firm looked after the city’s inter
ests in the case, and the city solicitor 
said the bill was reasonable. Most of 
it is taxable against the plaintiff.

The dinner and presentation to En
gineer McKarlane to mark the fiftieth 
anniversary of his employment in the 
city’s sendee will take place at li o'clock 
to-morrow evening.

Mayor McLaren was notified to-day 
that the application for thf* annexation 
of Westmount survey to the city will 
be heard by, the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board at 11 o'clock on the 
morning of January 14.

Mayor McLaren declared to-day that 
the statement in the Hydro organ last 
.light that he had a conference in his 
prix*ate office after the council meeting 
or. Monday night was a deliberate lie. 
“1 met the doctor at the head of the 
stairs just as the council adjourned,” he 
said. “The doctor walked into the getv 

- eral office. The door was open all the 
time. I excused myaelf for a minute 
as soon as we entered to speak to an 
alderman, and when I got back the doc 
tor was gone.”

inspector McDonald, of the health de 
partment. is receiving many complaints 
about people using milk bottles f<rr coal 
oil. This is strictly prohibited and an 
example will be made of some of the 
offenders.

The bay froze over last night, hut the 
ice is not safe for skating yet.

Chief Kappele. of the Cobalt lire de
partment. an old Hamilton boy. called 
on Mayor McLaren, to-day. He was 
here over Christmas, and leaves for Co- 
halt to-morrow.

A Dog That Picked Out the Right 
Room Among 500.

“On one occasion," says the English 
actor. Lewis Waller, in the January 
Strand, "we arrived in Southport too 
late at night to secure rooms, and ac
cordingly my fox terrier and I hied our
selves to the nearest hotel. At this par
ticular establishment, however, dogs 
w ere not admitted, and it was only after 
the exercise of a little persuasion that I 
obtained a rather grudging permission 
for my four-footed friend to spend the 
night in a room in the basement which 
was used, for the most part, for cleaning

•'Having seen the dog securely tied up 
by a lead 1 retired for the night. My 
room, 1 remember, was . on the third 
floor, and was situated in a long corri
dor passage, both sides of which were 
lined with bedrooms. In the middle of 
the night, however. 1 was awakened by 
the sound of vigorous scratching on the 
panels of my door, and on jumping out. 
ot bed to see who the would-be intruder 
was, I found my fox terrier seated on 
the mat outside. I was too tired to 
go‘down and see how my faithful com
panion had managed to "burst his 
bonds,” but, in any case, although it 
waa, perhaps, not a difficult matter (or 
him to free himself, his task in finding 
mv room in a strange hotel containing 
several hundred bedroom* cannot have 
l**n an easy one, though, as a matter of 
fact, I suppose the little chap must have 
sniffed et the boots placed outside each 
door until he succeeded in finding mine.”

Lumber for Autos Expensive.
"Southern poplar and ash enter into 

the construction of the liest automo
bile bodies, ami it is not very easy to 
buy the wood without paying an exorbi
tant price for it,” said a manufacturer. 
‘•Why, poplar, that should be about $75 
a thousand, is now about $125, the stuff 
having been pretty well cornered, and 
the makers who did not look out for 
themselves have to pay the difference.

“ Anticipating a certain contract t 
went South and Imught 1,110,000 feet of 
it. and after that it did not make much 
difference whether 1 lauded the job. 1 
could have sold the lumber at about 
$50.000 profit and never touched it, but 
I am using it now.

“All kinds of lumber that enter into 
the automobile have advanced in price, 
remarkably, and where the end is to be 
Î cannot say.”—Detroit Free Press.

-A new police signal box has been 
placed on the corner of King and James 
streets, near Queen Victoria’s statue.

Hoax—What seems to be the prevail
ing age for a man to marry? Joax— 
His dotage.

Even the Living Skeleton can't escape 
al the ills that flesh is heir to.

STORIES OF ELEPHANTS.
Do They Ever Lie Down?—Engines of 

War and Nurses for Children.
The elephant’s legs are different from 

those of any other animal, straight and 
columnar, excellently adapted to support 
its weight : and their shape, coupled 
with the fact that elephants so seldom 
lie down, was doubtless responsible for 
the old belief that they could not bend 
their limb* So Shakespeare:

The elephant hath joints, but not for 
courtesy ;

Its legs are for necessity, not flexure.

U is till doubted whether they ever 
lie down in a wild state. Gordon Cam
ming thought that he found evidence 
in marks about the ground that the 
adult bulls did stretch themselves out 
full length for a few hours’ rest about 
midnight, but the voung and the cows, 
he lielieved, remained always on their 

Mr. Selous doubts whether even the 
old bulls lie down. says the London 
Times, and he has known a herd to keep I 
moving and feeding throughout the 24 ' 
hours. “Except when rolling in mud 
and water,’ he thinks it likely that an 
African elephant "never lies down dur
ing its whole life.” All authorities seem 
to agree that elephants “sleep less and 
more lightly” than any other animal, 
and J. Lockwood Kipling estimates the 
period of slumber taken standing up to 
average about four hours in the twenty - 
four. Aristotle said that elephants liv
ed for *200 years, and he may not have 
exaggerated, for there seems to lie an 
authentic record of . one living to be 130. 
feet.

It is perhaps curious that neither in 
the Old nor in the New Testament is the 
elipliant directly mentioned in the can
onical books of the Scriptures, though 
references to ivory are frequent' en
ough from the time of Solomon onward, 
ward. In the Apocrypha, however, the 
elephant figures conspicuously. In the 
first book of Maccabees we have details 
of the army of Antiochus Eupater, 
which included "two and thirty ele
phants exercised in battle."

Moreover, they divided the beasts am
ong the armies, and for every elephant 
they appointed a thousand men, armed 
wit li coats of mail and with helmets of 
brass on their heads: and, besides this, 
for everv lieast were ordained 500 horse
men of the best.

And upon the beasts were there strong 
towr-rs of wood, which covered every one 
of them and were girt fast to them 
with devices: there were also upon 
every one two and thirty strong men 
that fought upon them, Wide the, In
dian that ruled him.

Thirty-two men on one elephant is 
doubtless an exaggeration, but the re
ference to the mahout, ‘the Indian that 
ruled him," is curious, loiter in the 
same book we learn how Eleazar, the 
Ron of MatUthias, earned the surname 
Sara van, for that he “crept under an 
elephant and thrust him under and 
slew him.”

The elephant then was primarily a 
great engiue of war, and in Oriental 
legend it is always the svmlol of power 
and prowess iu battle, but it has not 
alwavs been a comrade in arms to be 
trusted. It was not only at the siege 
of Arcot, when the British bullets threw 
the elephants into panic and drove them 
back to spread havoc in their own ranks, 
that tbe "castle Wring c-leçhant” has 
ln-ev more dangerous to his friends than 
to his enemies.

Alexander, we are told, in invading 
India found himself opposed by "olypli- 
auntes beryngo caetelles of trees on 
their bakkes,” but having fortunately 
been informed that the said “olvph- 
auiites" were afraid of pigs, he placed in 
tlm forefront of his fighting line a herd 
of swine, which were driven againM the 
enemy, and the “jarrynge of ye ptgges” 
so shook the nerves of the behemoths 
that they fled incontinently and "Leste 
down ye castelles and slewe ye 
knyghtes.” ,

Of the docility of the elephant there 
is no need to multiply examples. It is 
said that in India native women some
times when called away entrust their 
Lillies to the care of “the Handed One.” 
confident that they will lie safe and 
t'Tderly handled.

Of all elephant stories, surely the 
finest is that which tells how the stand
ard bearing elephant of the Veishwa 
won a great victory for its Maliratta 
lord. At the moment when the elephant 
had been told to halt its malimout was 
killed. The shock of liattle closed 
around it and the Maliratta forces were 
borne back: but still the elephant stood* 
and the standard which it carried «till 
flew so that the Pvishwa ^oldiers could 
not believe that they were indeed over-* 
come, and rallying in their turn drove 
the enemy backward till the tide «.wept 
past the rooted elephant and left it 
towering colossal among the slain.

The fight was over and won. and then 
they would have had the elephant move 
from the battlefield: but it waited still 
for the dead man’s voice.

For three davs and night* it remained 
where it lmd been told to remain and 
neither brilx- nor threat would move it 
till they sent to the village on the Xer- 
budda. a hundred miles away, and fetcli- 

the mahout’s little son, a round- 
e_xed, lisping child and then at last the 
hero of that victorious day. remember 
ing how its master had often in brief 
alisence delegated authority to the child, 
confessed its Allegiance and with the 
.battered battle harness clanging at 

each stately stride swung slowly along 
the road behind the boy.

So, salaam, Bahadur'. No mere hu
man being will ever quite understand 
the workings of your mind or the con
tradictions of that, character which is 
compact of paradoxes, ex en as you your
self are an anachronism. a survivor 
from an earlier age in the earth’s his
tory. of the days in which there were 
giants. With all your strength and 
bulk you are gentle and love to busy 
yourself with trifles; greatly simple 
minded and with a fine amenaliility to 
di ripline, you are subject to unreason
able petulances and panics, and when tbe 
ivei fit is on you corruptio opt.imi pes- 
sima—you have the had cunning of a 
fiend: fronting the shock of battle un
terrified, you arc oliedient to children 
and sadly afraid of little dogs; earth- 
shaking, you can move so noiselessly 
that no cat goes with softer footfalls.

No man can measure all your ways 
any more, seemingly, than man can tell 
x\hat happens ty dead wild elephants, 
which, making all allowance for their 
longevity, are not found nearly as often 
as they ought to be. Natives of India 
explain it by saying that the wild ele
phant never dies. So, salaaam again. 
Noble One, Lord of Unnumbered Day»!
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MEN THE WIDOW PRATO)
TO*.

When the two W'Tsme echo euul 
visited ail night toçciacr tor tveixe 
years got ready to go to bed the older

"You dos’i mind say savin* ay V4!’ 
or- out loud, do you? Soasiehow 1 Lav.* 
had a very foolish notion about urayiag 
for the last few years. 1 ienagÎ3K? 
t-a» bear better if I say things out Soad.’’

The back parlor tenant said, "Orts;:a- 
ly 1 don’t mind,” and there ws-s a guilty 
tremor in her voice as she said it, -W 
she remembered that it lead breu «girt** 
a while since she had said her praywvs 
out loud or any other way except when 
in church. She listened, half in teal's, 
half in awe, to the him' voire of abe oidrr 
woman, but when <bs last sentence of 
the petition was reackfd she sai «nip in 
genuine surprise.

"And bless that man mfooea 1 saw 
the Northern Pacific Kaib«oed and the 
one that I >nel that day on Adams *tncc;.
in 1 hieago,’* -aid the older woman- „ ----

Th' Hark pa rim timaet did eh* say 3 al*
■■if were turned

qwak of thee so—no doubt it dots— 
out I should be a despicable ingrate il I 
ever forgot the*, and no ■alter who 
they are or what they are or where they 
are. they will have somebody to pray for 
the* as Doug æ I live.”'

The back parlor tenant wiped her eyes 
on the pillow case, and the first thing 
•he knew she was praying for * score 
of people who had been kind to her.— 
New York Herald-

Toronto Markets

BRITISH CUTENESS

Tricks Played en a Yankee Tender- 
feet in I

"If there as any Tankee who thinks he 
can «*83 wooden nutmegs to a Britishei 
nowadays he’d better gwss again.’" said 
aa American who returned recently af
ter working in Europe for mauy wars 
for a New York concern- Englishmen, 
have profited by leewou* taagh thee un
til nowadays they do the other fefflow. 

"When I was dumped iu Indie for 
~ time I went to tow in apart- 

«nvifeim xttxifl Ik*- li*fe«* tanxtd j -"■**- "•*«* •“*‘**2 tot)»
out. Tirra 4c seW= «F»""»»!-- » *«*. M

”1 draft x»«jxt. to m-tifi-o: :vc. ;| «to* I fxd to kraw feraifiellT as lira
but if von doaX mini I «Mx ve« oo.il j rv- I toi «to «joyed the luxutr <d 
tell me" vtot rou unat by pray tig for j totitj a {«Itou i grattneee toioco. 
tht.-r two m«. Drat tel] ate if r«i raj «ton I head tbit Haat* -raid 
xvi.il—i ntfeet 1K11, but—it r-nliy 4>i !l be* after toy dtottoo for half a crow- 
sound queer.” <62 cents» a week. I rejouced. especially

Tb? older woman ley «brut for so J-emg 1 as they œwded ptetysnng.. 
tlit the lock parlor- tenant fearWl -ike 1 ‘But no. Henry didn’t pres» cfiotheis. 
had offended her and Jc-ga® a® ^[pology, |j StaHl there was a tailor near by who did, 
but the other inter> *»d he would he glad to take them there 

"Oh. ihat is all right." «*»• sa*«L *1 . for me.. "I «rut eut my wwtvwat and my 
don’t mind telling .voeu Tw altwaJj ;j hr»* red, PiYAMog the** wouM haw 
know in a vague war that 1 tM- j <w8 ee York about a dollar, or
a pretty hard time m the ia*i rw*.ve 1| a 4,41*, and a half at tbe uutmde When
years. How hard you ox® srereo- know- ,j ------- a yg ..—^
If 1 should 1*31 yon you wn*y e.n be 3 *2**»# * ff«y« h*- Each garment
able to tinders'..tid TV- tKar> tbaa ' to,
h.r,«n«d a tto fi»t P,rt «Tito- i-xr-d tfc, w tottobfe. a« .
I never 1.1k eb'iHt4 I «wt h-tir to talk , „ tattn- üi and *» ra He
.W tfeen, tbry b.n toe -nrX lb. j M w
eve,. I «Ira t mtnd te®«g -3-tod «tow = Wri, - , -Tnfe, toi» irat to

J*.'.,- tw C»' vvt to.r toe j ?? “ft? ** Vf *7 * »
Xertfeern V.-ile rrad -tow l «M. 1 , ' *?“ *7^ -*"*1 *“* **=*
drat knew US ,,a—le I w.- - v --«iel < » *»* **™*« A. , raralt
tliat I didn’t p«v mm* «Mentira to tom. j ' •”
! toid to Wlb.tie.to. to V,™. a tort. ! r"rr*r «-< ra«e tort -Mb
«tot fixe xumxiic «Art be tod bit 1 ’fc- *“ “W b SIS» 1 —, *«B 
tram I c.-mld hardly irrmcmbrr whst hr | natidfird Wl seat the _memcy.
loc.kcd like, i have a faint »eni muturaece II Aliter 8 had dome a feoS «HT muwhligatAiig. 
that he was tab and slylrt and rather I * h,«ad «*ep» where I cuuBd haw «marine 
noorlv drewod and that he ÿad a ff-«r «•» «««* «r a deüünr. The
kind faor. He must have .had « lmd j •«»« 1»=!lwr had hwhrd at the Babel*
face, beoaiL-c my little bny took -raw* a 
fancy to him. The <*iM «»* a "’.littile 
fellow the®., o®3y eight- mneiths old- a®3 
he grew X-' ry fretful ou tli" Itmg linip- 
\Yhen pe uple found 11 aca* trawtou* 
across the cuutiawet akmc they w’coc 
very kind and offered to help talk" -tare 
of the ohild. bet nobody ewnlfl danumth 
except that man. because the ba*y vwudi 
not go to amy4#ody but him. El-ow?" J'ffticr 
hoar he tended him when II got ttinw-d ^ 
out. but dû 1 senuroriy gave the hbsji a 1 
second thought, alth.-rngX -of ewinr**. I ] n^ 
was grateful i® a larnd. -off

~1 -did. bewvwr. opt* my hcaal a ïuttiW- 
who was aik*o kind- a nil |

my dkflfcre.. and **oak»d me just; becaime 
I was a rbikstaunim" Tamk..

"«Une day 1 emtiemrd the gfiwaey ot- 
f'Kv* eff ft he apaotmentt* amd freeund! He n- 
ay mmck nnteaested in a pcBe wd furs.

” "lio® "t ynwe want t«i pick up a fume 
piece ctf uaMe cheapo he asked me.. This 
mam-" imdiivaniimg » Bwr Ibme-wed iandiri- 
dmail and spRaknmg nm a wrhir*prr _ "«nmgy 
ghd own a ttwamtiffadl salbde .skim frxooB 
BmshJia- ami he has a time piece «€ bnar- 

tt®K. A mavaO attache was Iwrokimg at 
I t-hcmi ]i«Hn mow ami was <m the pocmt -of 
,| huyamg H hem. hut he was vaMWd away 
| HW miam its asking ZIS» IWtl Itthinak he

FARM EES’ MARKET.

Offering» of grain to-day were smalt, 
"U pries» generally nominal. One toed 
oi outs sold at 41e per bnshel.

Hay quiet and unchanged, with sales 
of IS lends at $17 to $21 a ton for 
tiwihy, and at $ie to $16 for mixed 
aad dowr Straw * quoted at $17 to 
$17,50 for bundled and at $8 to $9 for 
Hooue.

Dressed bogs are steadt with prices 
mlrng at $1S.T5 to $11.S.
WWet, white, new . . ..$ 1 IS $ 1 10

Du, red, new........... 1 09 11»
Do , gome......................... 1 04 1 05

Oris, bush.............................. 0 41 0 41
Pri*. bash.............................. 0 88 » 00
Barloy. bush .............. 0 63 0 61
Rye, bash ........................ » 70 0 72
Hay. timothy, ten........ 17 0» 21 00

Dw. mixed, tow .... 10 00 16 00
Straw, per ton............... 17 50 17 50

Smd»-
AEsike. fancy, bush . .. 6 50 6 75

Do. No. 1........................... 6 15 6 35
Dw, No 2. ........ .. 5 60 5 85
Do.. 3........................... 5 25 5 50
Bed clover. No 1, bs... 7 50 8 25

T™*<kT ..................... 140 160
Drcwwd begs.................... I» 75 11 25
Butter, dairy......................... 0 26 0 30

D».., inferior....................... o 22 0 24
Eggs, uew laid. dome . . .. 0 45 0 55

Do. fresfc............................ »$s 040
lb........................... 0 15 0 16

Decks, th........................... 0 IS 0 16
Turkeys, lb.................... . o 21 0 22
Dwse. lb............................. » 13 § i5
Fowl. lb... ........................... o II 0 12
Apples, bbl.............................. 2 00 3 50
PWtatces. bag. by Lead. . 0 55 0 60
Celery, demn ............. . 0 30 o 40
Oniew. bag.. ...................... I 00 I 10

li Cautrflower. dozen............... 0 75 I 25
Cabbage, per down.... 0 50 0 60

! Beef, hindquarter*................. 8 .50 10 00
j tkx , fwreqnarters. . .. 6 00 7 00
I lb, choice, carcase .. 8 00 8 50
II D*-. medium, carcase .. 6 50 7 50

Mutton, per ewt..................... 8 00 9 00
Teal, prime, per ewt..... » 50 10 50
Sprung lamb, per ewt.......... II »0 12 50

LIVE STOCK.
Receipt» «4 F;Ew stock at the city mar- | 

kH as reported by the railways were 22 | 
Gurüeedi*. cwpsisting of 315 nettle. 314 
hog?v 274 sheep and lamb» ami 16 calve*.

Trade was brisk, everything being

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
b able to give the closing Tl 

quotations on

Hew York Stocks
each day in the SECOND EDITION 

published et 8.45.

Porto Ri<o Rv................... 3$
Rio de Janeiro................. «%
Rich. & Ont......................... !44
Rogers Common . . . - . 147 144
Rogers Pref........................... 111 ion
Sao Paulo......................... 148 117", j
Toronto Electric Ijight .. HR
Twin Citv............................ lH*i lie*
Canada Landei ................. 152 14R
Can. Permanent................ 161
Central Canada................. ITS-"—
Huron A Erie..................... i«t«
Hamilton Provident .. 131 id
Landed Banking * lxian. 130 1

Crown Reserve

Nipissing . . 
Treihewev

MINES.

Tl«e girl who says "Lips that 
liquor shall nex-er touch mine” Is pretty 
Mge.

Young lady (on first visit to weetere 
ranch ^—For what purpose do ym 
that roil of rope on your saddle? 
puncher—That line, as you call it, lady, 
we use for catching rattle and bones, ] 
Young lady—I dare say. Now, may I 
ask what do you use for belt?—Judge. r< 

A man may be excused for saying. 
things behind his wife's beck when he 
ia hooking up her dress.

New York Stocks

NEW YORK MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman 4 Vo., stink

t.) an old lady. was a r-." •* «»« n -«w-— n -«,-nn-.
told her 1 Mi strike « bicag-" u ^ | a^ta**6 .n w»«M be a mm*
penniless amd that 1 -did et'it keww wbuia ;; ■ - „

rato r.n,-n-x «to -t l-to .«, . ■!>” « ■»- —T «*•»- ^
ami P.od ltv-V «1 «to ra.1 < to —. «V— 1 ^ "T” ! If .toe

tto „# to -**«<«. tot I-"7** ■»*«»=»« *«-W ■»
I laifiw it w as smueahrae miuir B * _ '• w w 8» 8he skmn sutr-

Of course a woman should shaar her 
troubles with her husband. It helps him 
to forget his.

Blcbb*—Clothes don’t make the wo
man, either. Slobbs—-No, on the stage it 
seems to be quite the rex-ersr.

Love may be blind, but where the 
long green is concerned it is never color- 
blind.

A woman will marry an old man imirii 
more readily than she will wear an ell 
hat

H panel « 8®. 86» +knœ ***-jl
•ckaml teawi .^wenviigm*.. ___
fmnflmcg nlbe v£ a wall ihmi «dkaBce..
I «roâeoeâ 86« gioo*. mt mp the» lkiiim 
r-lwqge. I 8amn>f4 8ha8 whea Be nary c f**- 
e-d rthe haE amd *8«md <»ai8«uie w*lh
II he An® mrtvhnaift 1 Ibc-and 86w «M®k *£ 
w- b«i pood me aWcrnttoro (• an imeKdl a 
ffew 4ay» ùaffm mfoem D wv®8 mp. 8«e. It&e 
fuir *r.a!ler"s 8-»> »®BigxaIafl*te miysrilff «ne 
any pamiaaaiP-

....."SalWlr- Willy., 8ha# 6* a*e« -saMr." said
the «ônalken.. “D8 iis a nawmiii waniefly <#ff 
maiqiittHli—wihatt ywa c*DB imiudbian bm 
Aam-niKa. W!hn8 ns u«l wnetit* Abwnafi $H,i

""‘B lied ttftwaghe H was ge^Miiing ffnve <m 
«is Bvnmflmefl «AWIlan1*- w-*c8b «eé valtnmWlr 
fiuii-s. Wellll.. tin «a* head 8w pey Heeuy 
wlh#it B -«round !hnm BB* kits ir»-
mevemrir- Ibnfl H -f-rotii m»n ftirilpi kavimg 
rimpnrowns.

" B «ft«,nilWI tt«Wlil y-fc «rft6*ro -wiilbHMgftHiiiti *x- 
tTwiricmfws 8!hafl befeffl] me- me BzeaAtni- b«B 
B ftnnBL» «ru#t my wu**wm ««wttfli am* keep, 
my eyes -epme.. Bhtft lb<l amy Amcri-

Wr hailed *a<* -either twr the la-si riiwe 
ihe train passed -win amd B weüLÎyed 

then how w'Oini hn~ -riethes awe.
A few ■wnwtes after we ileft win «*** 

the -old lady x'ûdt-ed me a#rain. ^he 6t»d 
melhiug Uellen Hham -peflinie wwerfls ifttal 

live—i-he had inoa>e\. n am d-vil-n btilil.
The man had imiimsretl in 1* 8ww a>» .giiv-c 

ft was a B-illlW- «am '«muy" 3««'» 
hat if loriked *s big s- like ~?d- a 
hon~e to me them, amd 1 ibsxe -dronbû 
that 31 hWk-ed e«|0H:f.ly bqg^t-w nib" ini»* 
sirtl ihat it aneawf quh e a s»n'jifûce 8*e 
part, with il. 3 liave «-41-cm we-h-td shat 
] ««mild lhamk him. kul Fb«ne 'hn~ Ibnm. '»#• 
wav. 1 don't kmew hi* addn«e«-^ fl ibnf-i 
know his ua-me, Wtrt He kepfl »no Ih'-wii 
actual want in ike L-rodes-i.. most -«h In
ca t-e wav -a niHiii 'eonId -fh-viise 8-in .a
woman, and with all my hnamt II b'hsw 
hiiti Toi it..

■‘'The A-dams sired -man was a
friend in ne<>d. BB-e -m-ririt'«»«<- m»e -day 
when I wa* g««mg home family IWnnatt- 
hroken. B had goaie dwn twer* etp-d- _ 
jng something to come mv xorarr 8llta8 -flay, n
tot Iir.ltnue 4MI. I tol «isi-.-l-d « «rte, Ï—T»— »----------
rtfe ntotw tu it t l ,..1 «toe- « fe.,11*~* t^b*»ra —5
expected w-ork : 1 :grvt mow. H was Itin-fv |l w'sthws. Hiwy we grt Tiu»m, »m?- 
ally at t.he -end -of Ihe ntw*R and «Itenps H 1IhuTV mn B™»1 pe8<niir.««* N. T..
looked desperat-elv daiik. Bn 8ibe sdia-ti-ew | >rDn 
of a big wholesale house nrfl 6ti fewn |
the Bridge a man -oairoe and sqitilkx1 a «-1 Tee flME** Way.
mi- l suTTT.fs.r- h- mcain 1* miiniLe w " H Manvnajpns »n«.n«g M-fimuui* rairrily ftaid
flirt a lion, although whw a*w ma» m he j 'I'hoin Aire n.mqghn iinwni 8be firrt Ij
____ _ ,« ravish . .. rttos .MM»», -.«.«k « ; «'» tta-a ttlkaa imanüaase 6* ® imw4l .-awrewifl B

BmtekerF—TTie best quality of butch- 
eire-’ eattBe «« sat» sotd from $4.75 to 
Î5..I15. «?f).mm<->« «cut medium. .$4 to $4.60 ; 
«mes. $2 to- *1 per ewt.: bull» for export 
on otbrmw. soi»£ at $4 to

MBlkems a-n*i Speingeirs-- I>iring the hol- 
ttiajr*. tbœ* far there hits been. Little <le- 
nikimi for milkers ami springers, and 
dbrwver* willli «*■> wett to leave them, with 
eke farmers- ttetE after the New Year 
ha* arrived. The Messrs. Armstrong 
bo<$gfct 8 at $45 to $50t and one at $65.

Veal t'allve* - Receipts of veal calves 
were Bight, the market strong at $3 to 
$7.25 per «rwt.

sheep- ami B^nab* -Receipt* were tight, 
ami price* «-«Mtsequentl v were very firm 
all reani. Mr. Wesley Dunn quoted 
ewes- at $4.25 to $4.65; cxtlLs ami rams 
at $3 to $aU59: huorbs. $5.75 to $7 per 
itwtt.

Hogs—Mr. filarrie. ami in tact all the 
(AraFeus.. .^oroteti hog prives unchanged, at 
$8 for aellect* fedl amt watered, ami $7.7.5 
B.evJb ears at euomitry points.

8TBAB MARKET
St. ll^ewneiive sugar* are quoted a* tol- 

Ire-ws: GrATmIiate<L $4.85 per ewt. in bar 
nefts: N-»v. D jpetiBra, $4.4» per ewt. in bav- 
n»5*: Reaver. $4.55 per curt, in: bags. 
These pences are f«w delivery here. Car i 
lMs 5c- Hew. In 1pound Kegs prices 
an* 5v Less.

broker*. J. A. Beaver . manager. Offices
3 and 4. ground floor. Federal Life build-
ing. Hamilton. Canada.

Ri«l Asked.
Atchison....................... . . 121.6 122.4
Antal. ( opper.............. 89.3 90.2
Am. Car Fdv............... .. 71.1 7i
Am. Loco..................... 60 toi
Smelter*........................ . . 104 104.3
Brooklyn...................... .. 79.4 80.4 j
Great Nor. pref .. .. .. iu 1 43.2 ,
Balt. & Ohio............... .. 117.0 U7.6 :
Can. Paeific ................ ... 180.1 180 Jt
Col. Fuel..................... ... 50 50.4
Che*. & Ohio............... 86.4 87.2
Erie............................... 33.2 :u.2 .
Illinois Central .... ... 146 148 J
M. K. * T ............. 48.7 49 ;

89 2 90.4 j
M. O. V............................ 7:1 !
M. X. C........................ . . 24.5 - ^.i !
Nor. Paeific................ . . 144 144.5 i
X. Y. <'....>............ . . 125.2 125.6
O. ft w............................ 48.7 4»

. . 137 137.1 1
Reufling........................ 170.6 170.6 ,
Rock Island............... 50.4 49.7
Sou. Pacific............... ... 134.1 134.3 :
Southern Rv .. .. ... 31.6 32.1
St. Paul...................... ... 157 158»
Sugar ............................. .. 123 123
Texas ........................... 35 35.4
Union Pat.................. .. 201.7 203»
V. S. Steel . 91 "U
V. S. Steel pref . 125.2 12T,-2

Sales I p. m., 43S,i»0<>.„,

Supplied bv i>. B. A"man k Co., stock :
broker*. -T. A. Reaver manager. Offii-cs, |
3 «vn«l 4. ground floor. Federal Life build- !
ing. Hamilton. Canada. !

COB.tt.T TOCKS.
Bid. A-keU. 1

Amalgamated.............
... 36.4

Cobalt Central ... 2421 24.4
Cobalt Lake............. 14.4 !4j6
Crown Reserve . . . 406 410 4 i
Chambers-Ferland . . . 3» 40

33 % 39
Kerr Lake .............. ... 858 865
La Rose....................... 498 50(1
Little Nipissing 21.1 -•13
McKinley Darra gh . 82.4 S5
Nipissing..................... ... 1085 1 loo ]
Nova Sevtia 44 44.1 ;
Peterson Lake 23 23.4 j

19.4 20 !
Silver Bar .............. 16.6 17 j
«Silver Leaf ... , 13.4 1-7.7 |
Silver Queen . .. . . 21
Temiskaming............. 72 73.4
T ret hew ev ............... .. 141.4 14*
G iff on!....................... 19.4 19.6

LIVERPOOL MARKET
Opening—
Wheat—1-4 to 3-8
Closing—
Corn—1-8 to 3-8 higher.

LONDON MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman A Co., stock 

broker*. J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices 
3 and 4. ground floor. Federal Life build- ! 
ing. Hamilton. Camubr

skm-

Other Markets

WINNiFET. WHEAT MARKET
Wheat - B>cemher $1.69 3r4, May

*D.W$$-4.
CkaÈ»—^Deeeedbn 34 5 6c. May 367-Sc.

BRITISH * ATTUE MARKET.
E.«indien.—Tomtom cables for cattle aie 

«ÉhallL at 62 t* 6Ar pew pound for Twe eat- 
tn*. diresseti weighti : Tiverpool depressed. 
6-2 tie- 6«r Ito-wer. at 66 6-2 to- I2c per 
pound:: Defisigeeatoe beef duE and tower.

COBALT snroc ss.
Kcer Take again l>n* the only interest 

t.* the miinimg market at Towont-> ye«ter- 
-day. 8raittng being genenalîy very fight. 
Dh went 8«e- *.7't «»» the Standard; a jump

sense* vko*M *i* i* "tort "w*tih werih » 3 "• 1,1118,1 r ** » n"w« ««H
dislressed ionlking rs-fwi-wie »- B was B U n*”T ^ "»»«i he- *nflwri wr*~ 
c-jismet imagine. B «orni l mmneimhnr \wihnn m nJIunenglli the purnnsQ aunfi best 
be said, tint vvhal-evnr it w as Tl s#<t sue H

2 p. m. t lose.
-V X. c....................... % 53.6 33.1

1 x r. r........................... 8.8.5
' Ateh............................. ... 121.7 122
! R. 4 f>. .................... .. 117.6 *

S6.4
33.2 33.4

Erie Firsts................ . . 49.6 49.6
in>.................................. . . 147.6 147.6
M. K. T. ... . . , 49.6

' M. K. T.. pref........... . . 74
i . r. r......................... . . 180.4 180.7
N. P. ... 144»
N. Y. C........................... ... 125.2 125*
♦>. w............................. . . 48.6

... 137 136.4
R D. G......................... ... 170.1 170.1
Ri..................................... ... 50»
So. Pav........................... .. 134.3 134.6
«St. Paul ................... ... 157.6 157-6
r. p................................ ... 202.2 202.5

1 . s. . . ... 91» 91.1
T ; S. Q. ................. 125.» 125»

dying, f was so iwisefraliile lUial iil -8*6ilh 
take much t-e do Hhal.. AmS ttibmi pfl'i1*- 
ertly 1 talked. B most ihai*- ütcmh *ui"* -on 
my senses 1^ talk so it-o a gwrimdt -Su., at- 
gnr. 1 fold him am a* irueoftuir-nl --nn <*d 
way tihai 3 bad lenn -ftisopipHimt^S 
tLe levten amd h5m«ii1 like wwfc amfl ttflian 
1 wa« going hack to tlhc nflfltil vmiii mottl
ing—-aîisdhil-ely moliltimg-

-He step|wi -badk amd loofbofl all wi|

" 'Good tiedT Ibe said. 'Good <8*1 !!j
"And tiben I #dh !hihn peeae surmeiftiutg 

into mv hand
" -Yen spoor vibüd: lie said, 'take nlhi* 

(or a Ghris-tma# jn-esmrt ifni ttibe hny"— 
it larked hut a few -days mo ClhrHhmas— 
•and may Hieaxem hcqi yon::-’

"Before B conlfl -tdeair imy -eyes ,#<f n-oanT 
lie was gone., hurt l«e had h#t .a $kw •A-'d- 
lar hill in any hand. 11 messy- saw ah»c 
man again. *1 wwrildhU ikmow him wt-fm
if I saw him. fowt I Mm him. turn. Iff 
course, many mthers hav^ -crossed uuy 
path whom I Tommribm gi»rbofniily.. iW 
the world is rumring «w w*ih ^auqde 
who are helpful amd lomd. Ibrif smw^#»w 
those two me® seem •diHuanw four Aid 
the wst. HI may sound «geerw tto Ibraji ant-

Amd 8li<e «rfl&ins. anmeug ttlbnm. IHLe the -#lit 
flmme matae^, «wumasfl ttlbosc wlb#- seek 6«- 
-taflew nliës lb«J!y *tinitte. amfl iim «ui*e they 
:ame aeBk, «n Itihr pmtgrowiti muitcfti i* Sfr 
mdviised.. ttibe nmunriiajge iS Stefthflidem

A llintiy wibe Hut* Bverd im tfadltt Tmke- ff-»ir 
seweeafl ywairs. ®md wwuitt Blbrae- wiitthi 
kmr munfl «il iiçpairiefl heltiwiing amyttlkiing 
g<oid -«-li inn ttiuikmig wiittih worn*:
-♦tf ttibe vedmnBmF ferae liumic staM^

tthie .aJbeJtinaHii -id pioliy^mmy, ami 
latfttw lireing: wigjiiliiw ti«#» Ijnnwa» Stir » 
itinwni y«oiin* a«md nmee-.. I Sroil eampefflbdi 
«te «ay ttliuitt. nm ttibe onantUHr of nHamribigR-..

«fiflUbeoL ttibty mam ginne «Geirttiila* sum 
jpmdbn*. B -dwell Mb* all! ahwiin way* ex- 
uuttfly. butt ttibe 5udt tthett tthey «fie* noti 
1MWHUWT, nmt «xuepti ttliie «diraAfle sdaunfi- 
Aard md' 10111x11*—«raie $*r waning amid uroe 
S»a imrai—tmelbe* nne borib. tone* sir hew 
: -Jluumod of -ram pwopti-.''

"•Tniify id». Hoc ttewtlh. hirtt adhunlliy pem«- 
ttdoe ttisiall aibflüimniff.. god. «oiedy ftnwni üm- 
n-otriaanfl* hull tirnme mill tthrag* Ibemmlndl 
ttibe H-onmim*. amfl <mily wrrih 1 mradii awry 
*u mmmwBaany 6» BmriKfh. «neraAeod amd 
good imnalk. ffhus mrodk D «am say Sur I] 
»i* nri trie tthr tiratidBrs ■ 5aBtt Take i, 
O-ty.

!«me.. iScotBB sri some Wronger, a* 
was- altso- PVteswoe Take, which went to 
25 Blnaveii uoatmunoli fairlY active, and 
lk*ftC ntt* asm.

There was. aEso- some trading in Roclk- 
esteu.. whiudk. iit i» believed, i* dne for a 
strung andvance aftinr the holiday.

The- shumeiiohler* in mining companies 
ane- remrmled that ouch company ha* to 
6Hk- with ttlie- Ptovmciail Secretary * list 
<*fi sham# holder* More the first of Junu 
any. These holliSing scrip iim oth«M- name* 
ante stnongjiy uegetll to- have same trail* j 
Èeemtùi rmtu. tlieir www name* so that the 
Brit* fified maw be a* uompiMe a* pos-

Basketball
rai» fier tit* titaMBpionship et the 
iali H—no- sw ririre* et tb» T. M. 
it mpht. the 0a4t Bell tewm. losing

H. » *

w«tat snnin* 
into. Anal score

line mr-pt the Woe* Milling team *»

Wab.. pref....................

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Reported l»y Morris «t Wright, stock 

brokers. Landed Banking A Loan build-

Bank of Co 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchants . 
Mol*<m"s . .. 
Montreal...

Standard .....................
Toronto.........................
Trader* ......................
Bei! Telephone 
Can. Gen. Electric
C. P. R........................
Consumers" Gas .. 
Dom. Coal. com.. .. 
Dom. Steel, com.. 
Duluth Superior .. 
Mackav Common ..
Marker pfd...............
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Penman Common . . 

i l-r-Wi» Milling .. . 
Penman Pref.. .. ,

Asked. Bid.
195
344

207
232 231

17»
3»0i*
250

277
2»

217
146

144% ! 
110

186
364
90

n«* 71 ;
67%

02 91%
77%

70
5**4 58

142 '
85 1

List ol Agencies
where the

Hamilton Times
nrbtM

ft xl. M'ARTHUP, SUtwxwr. 
Rebecca Street. « toere l»«

F. 4. SCHWARTZ.
Royal Hotsl News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ.
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
$0 James Street North.

a WEBBER.
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING.
128 James North.

G. B. MIDQLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist.
294 James Street N -rth.

A. A. THEOBALD. Tobacconist, 
368 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH.
609 James North.

W. THOMAS,
538 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG.
278 James North.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist.
171 King Street East.

H. S. DIAMOND,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER. Dro^pst,
King and Ashiey.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON. News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN.
Grocers and Tobaccos. 

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHADT,
Confectioner and Stationer.

. 230 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
386X Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber,
461 Barton East.

H. HOWE.
587 Barton East.

CHAS. HUGHES, Newsdealer, 
663 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist. 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Victoria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist. 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Contact ion er,

87 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner. 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY.
Ml York Street

S. WOTTON.
376 York Street.

T. S M DONNELL.
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
*4 Kins Strrat W*L

W. STEWART, «toethetiweefe 
« Kin, WxxL

D. T. DOW. 
in King Street Week

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
lit Main Street Week

A. F. HOUSER, Cewfectieoer, 
114 James Stroe' South,

J. H. SPRINGSTEAO.
Ill Jehn Strrat N«rth.

ROBT. GORDON, Oerrfectieuer. 
IIS John Street South.

BURWELL ORIFFIN.
Queen aol CherWen Ai ie i.

MRS. SE«X>RD,
Locke end Cenede

CANADA RAILWAY NEW* Oe. 
Q T. R. SteHen.

H. BLACKBURN. Rrax Aera*. 
T, H. ft B. Stelien

J R WELLS,
Old Cento News Weed.

IS7 Klxra Street EeeL

j

TaKshwrfril


